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ABSTRACT
Background There is no evidence to date on whether
an intervention alerting people to high levels of pollution
is effective in reducing health service utilisation. We
evaluated alert accuracy and the effect of a targeted
personal air pollution alert system, airAware, on
emergency hospital admissions, emergency department
attendances, general practitioner contacts and prescribed
medications.
Methods Quasi-experimental study describing accuracy
of alerts compared with pollution triggers; and
comparing relative changes in healthcare utilisation in
the intervention group to those who did not sign-up.
Participants were people diagnosed with asthma, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or coronary heart
disease, resident in an industrial area of south Wales
and registered patients at 1 of 4 general practices.
Longitudinal anonymised record linked data were
modelled for participants and non-participants, adjusting
for differences between groups.
Results During the 2-year intervention period alerts
were correctly issued on 208 of 248 occasions;
sensitivity was 83.9% (95% CI 78.8% to 87.9%) and
speciﬁcity 99.5% (95% CI 99.3% to 99.6%). The
intervention was associated with a 4-fold increase in
admissions for respiratory conditions (incidence rate ratio
(IRR) 3.97; 95% CI 1.59 to 9.93) and a near doubling
of emergency department attendance (IRR=1.89; 95%
CI 1.34 to 2.68).
Conclusions The intervention was associated with
increased emergency admissions for respiratory
conditions. While ﬁndings may be context speciﬁc,
evidence from this evaluation questions the beneﬁts of
implementing near real-time personal pollution alert
systems for high-risk individuals.
INTRODUCTION
Background
The UK Government has responded to the growing
evidence of adverse health effects from air pollu-
tion by specifying human health protection expos-
ure limits.1 These recommend implementing
effective measures to reduce pollution levels and
minimise public exposure and consequent
impacts.2–4 Recommendations made by the
Committee on the Medical Aspects of Air Pollution
(COMEAP) in 2011 stimulated the development of
air quality alert systems providing important infor-
mation and advice to the public to minimise air
pollutant exposure.5–8 These are expected to
reduce adverse effects of pollution and health
service utilisation through reduction of symptoms.
Air quality alert systems have operated in the UK
for a number of years, including the airText system
in London, airAlert in Sussex, Know and Respond
in Scotland and the Met Ofﬁce has Healthy
Outlook. All operate on forecasts of air quality for
the following day.9–12 We only found one published
quantitative evaluations of an air quality alert
system. This evaluation assessed changes in add-
itional hospital admissions estimated for a test
group of patients who would be likely to sign-up
for the alert service, modelled against the current
level of admissions for the populations of London
and Sussex, UK.13
The airAware system was a novel development
because it integrated near real-time data rather than
forecasting. Its design facilitated early identiﬁcation
of local air pollution problems and issued timely
warnings of air pollution episodes reﬂecting levels
of particulate matter (measured as particulate
matter 10 μm or less in diameter (PM10)) at nearby
air quality monitoring stations. People who signed
up to the system received alerts from an independ-
ent contractor who operated the airAware system
on behalf of the multiagency Local Service Board
(who had responsibility to oversee the delivery of
the project). The contractor managed participant
sign-up and the issue of alerts.
The airAware system operated in a setting with a
well-established population data linkage system
capable of supporting the evaluation of individual-
level interventions.14–16 We undertook a retrospect-
ive cohort study using individual linked data to
evaluate the effectiveness and impact of this novel
system.
Objectives
Our objectives were: (1) to evaluate the accuracy of
the airAware system in correctly issuing alerts in
terms of sensitivity, speciﬁcity, positive and negative
predictive values (NPVs); and (2) to evaluate the
effect of the system on subsequent health service
utilisation. We have reported this evalution follow-
ing STROBE guidelines.
METHODS
Study design
We created an electronic cohort of individuals
invited to sign-up to the system from anonymised
primary care data to evaluate the impact of the air
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quality alerting system for patients with pollution-susceptible
diseases on their health outcomes, recorded in routinely col-
lected data. The invitation, patient information leaﬂet and
patient registration welcome pack are shown in the online sup-
plementary material. We compared changes in primary and sec-
ondary care health service utilisation preintervention and
postintervention for an intervention group who signed up to the
alert system, to the control group who did not.
Setting
An Air Quality Management Area (AQMA) in Port Talbot, an
industrial urban area of south Wales, UK, adjacent to a steel-
works and motorway, with six air pollution monitors for PM10
particulates.
Intervention
The airAware system sent alerts in near real-time by text, email
or pre-recorded voice. Alerts, automatically triggered by higher
pollution levels, advised of changed air quality and used advice
on self-care and healthy behaviour. Messages were based on
COMEAP Air Quality Index Health Advice5 and agreed by the
project team (academics, public health practitioners, respiratory
physicians, general practitioners (GPs), technical staff and lay
members) and a service user group called SUCCESS (Service
Users with Chronic Conditions Encouraging Sensible Solutions)
to ensure they could be clearly understood by participants.
Alert messages and trigger criteria are shown in ﬁgure 1.
To avoid overalerting, messages were sent between 7:00 and
22:00 only. Once air quality returned to normal levels, an ‘all-
clear’ message was sent. The number of messages per day was
limited to three; on any single day no more than three alerts
could be issued. Only one alert was issued for the day unless a
higher pollution trigger level was met during the daily alerting
period.
Participants
Eligible participants were patients registered with one of four
local general practices, with asthma, chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD) or coronary heart disease (CHD). They
were included on the practice registers for these conditions as
required by the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) of
the National Health Service (NHS) General Medical Services
contract. The list of General Practice Read codes deﬁning these
conditions can be found in the the QOF.17
Patients meeting the inclusion criteria were individually invited
by GP letter in May 2012 to sign-up to the airAware system. We
used a QOF-based algorithm to generate invitees, the QOF is an
incentive-based programme for GPs based in the UK to assess
their achievements, for example, in regularly treating diagnosed
conditions.17 The letter was accompanied by a pack that included
an information leaﬂet (with online registration details), paper
registration sheet and prepaid addressed return envelope.
All documentation was produced in English and Welsh. The
leaﬂet and pack were developed by the project team that included
service users. The invitation letter and information leaﬂet, and
registration pack are shown in the online supplementary files.
To register, participants selected: preferred method of message
receipt (voice message to land-line, text to mobile phone, or
email); preferred language (English or Welsh); from which of the
six local monitors (identiﬁed by name and location) they wished
to receive alerts. Text message was the most popular method of
receiving the messages (43%), followed by voice message (31%)
and email (26%). Intervention and control group participants
were ﬂagged in an anonymised databank for follow-up (the
Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL) databank).14 15
System performance
Data sources
Air pollution data were routinely obtained from six local
authority-operated monitors. Hourly air pollution data, mea-
sured at each monitoring station, were received by the system
contractor and used to forecast potential 24-hour episodes for
PM10.
Variables
We assessed the proportion of alerts correctly issued when trig-
gers were breached, and the proportion of false alerts issued
when triggers were not breached.
Relative change in health service utilisation
Data sources
We used the SAIL Databank and associated linkage methods to
provide evaluation data.15 16 The SAIL Databank contains anon-
ymised linked demographic and health records for the
Figure 1 Air quality bands, alert trigger† threshold criteria and health messages.
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population of Wales, including those derived from the NHS’
patient registration system, inpatient, outpatient, emergency
department (ED) attendance and general practice data. Privacy
protection is ensured by use of a split ﬁle, multiorganisation
encryption design that removes all names, addresses, dates of
birth and other identiﬁers within the NHS data and replaces
them with unique non-identifying eight digit numbers for indi-
viduals and addresses before reassembling with the clinical
content.14 The Patient Episode Dataset for Wales (PEDW) is
held within SAIL and contains hospital admissions data
recorded in Welsh hospitals. The SAIL Databank also contains
data sets from the majority of GPs in Wales, including the four
general practices from which patient lists were derived for this
study. This is the ﬁrst time an air pollution intervention has
been evaluated using routine data linked at the individual level.
Variables
Our independent variable of interest was exposure to the
airAware intervention. We derived health outcome measures
from records using selected clinical READ codes related to
respiratory conditions (asthma and COPD) and CHD (collect-
ively referred to as relevant conditions). Outcome measures con-
sisted of counts for: hospital admissions (emergency and elective,
emergency only respiratory and CHD conditions combined and
separately); ED attendances (non-trauma); outpatient atten-
dances (non-trauma); primary care contacts (respiratory, CHD
and mental health combined and separately) and prescribed med-
ications (combined respiratory, CHD and mental health).
A hospital admission within PEDW was considered a relevant
admission when any episode within that admission contained a
primary diagnosis code for one of the relevant conditions,
recorded using the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases, 10th
revision (ICD-10). Coding groups I20-I25, J42-J44 and J45
were used to identify records relating to CHD, COPD and
asthma, respectively.
Primary care contacts were approximated by measuring the
number of days on which an individual had any event recorded
in the GP data (it is not possible to measure whether a patient
visited the practice using the data provided to SAIL). Diagnoses,
symptoms and treatments associated with a contact were identi-
ﬁed using the Read code system V.2. The Read codes used to
identify records related to the relevant conditions, as well as
common mental health disorders, can be found in an online
supplementary File.
We used the intervention groups’ sign-up date to the airAware
system as their intervention start date. We randomly assigned
pseudo sign-up dates to controls, matched to the distribution of
participant sign-up dates, to derive comparable observation time
periods for the intervention and control study arms. We col-
lected preintervention data for up to 1 year for primary care
outcomes and secondary care events (less frequent) for a 2-year
period prior to the start of the intervention.
Dates of migration in and out of the study area and the date
of death were both extracted from the databank for censoring
purposes. We followed up all participants until: they moved out
of the study area; they died; the end of the study period, which-
ever was earliest. We deﬁned a participant’s observation period
end date of 30 April 2014 for primary care and 1 August 2014
for secondary care data.
Bias
Bias is possible in any evaluation of a non-randomised interven-
tion. We expected to observe self-selection bias in a voluntary
participation study such as this. We attempted to control for
bias by using a controlled ‘before and after’ approach comparing
change in health service utilisation between intervention and
control arms. We adjusted for preintervention differences likely
to inﬂuence the outcome of interest, such as age, gender, depriv-
ation index and smoking status (current and past).
Study size
This pragmatic evaluation of an existing service used all avail-
able routinely collected patient data to determine health out-
comes, and no formal power calculation was conducted.
Statistical methods
System performance
We assessed the validity of the intervention by considering
system sensitivity and speciﬁcity. In the context of this evalu-
ation, sensitivity indicates the proportion of alerts that were cor-
rectly issued when system alert triggers were met and speciﬁcity
is the proportion of alerts correctly not issued when system alert
triggers were not met. We also assessed the positive predictive
value (PPV), the proportion of all alerts sent that were true posi-
tives; and NPV, the proportion of all occasions when alerts were
not required and not sent. To calculate system validity, the total
assessment denominator was 13 140, deﬁned as a 730-day
(2 years) test period with potential for a maximum of three
alerts per day from each of the six monitors.
Relative change in health service utilisation
We compared the preintervention characteristics of the interven-
tion group with those of the control group; differences were
tested for signiﬁcance using ORs and χ2 tests. We compared
health outcomes of the two study groups during the preinter-
vention period with unadjusted and adjusted incidence rate
ratios (IRRs). We also compared outcomes between the two
groups in the postintervention period.
For our main analysis, we created separate, negative binomial
regression models for each health service utilisation measure.
We compared the total number of unique health utilisation
counts for each participant in the time period before the sign-up/
pseudo sign-up date, with the time period immediately after. The
estimated change in healthcare utilisation associated with the
intervention was derived from the interaction term between the
participation group and the time period in the regression model.
We tested confounding variables for signiﬁcant associations
with the dependent variables and possible interaction effects
were also explored. Random effects were included to account
for dependence between premeasures/postmeasures for the same
individuals and the natural logarithm of the number of observa-
tion days for each participant was added as an offset to account
for the different lengths of data collection periods. We exponen-
tiated coefﬁcients of the regression model to produce adjusted
IRR, in order to aid interpretation.
RESULTS
System performance
Overall system validity is summarised for the entire pilot period
in table 1. The sensitivity of the system was 83.9% (95% CI
78.8% to 87.9%) corresponding to a total of 208 PM10 alerts
correctly issued (187 yellow alerts, 17 amber alerts and 4 red
alerts) out of a total of 248 alerts that should have been issued.
Speciﬁcity was 99.5% (95% CI 99.3% to 99.6%) relating to the
proportion of alerts correctly not issued when system alert trig-
gers were not met. A total of 67 out of 275 alerts sent were
false positives, giving a PPV of 75.6% (95% CI 70.2% to
80.3%). The NPV was 99.7% (95% CI 99.6% to 99.8%))
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relating to 12 825 true-negative events out of the 12 865 occa-
sions where an alert was not sent.
Participants
A total of 1395 patients attending the four practices met the
inclusion criteria, and 180 signed up for the intervention. Two
people, one in each of the intervention and control groups
could not be linked to the data in SAIL and were excluded from
analysis. Figure 2 shows the ﬂow of patients in the study.
We took into account the varying observation periods for each
participant depending on their sign-up date. Recruitment took
place over more than 1 year but the majority of participants
(90.6%) signed up between May 2012 and July 2012, with the
remainder signing up before April 2013; 98.4% had 2 years of
data preintervention for secondary care outcomes; 89.8% had
1 year of data preintervention for primary care outcomes.
Descriptive data
Preintervention characteristics showed the modal age group was
65–74 years for the intervention and control groups (table 2).
There was a higher proportion of older participants in the inter-
vention group compared with the control group, resulting in
statistically signiﬁcant differences in the age distributions
(χ2=46.3, p<0.001). There were statistically non-signiﬁcant dif-
ferences by gender, deprivation and smoking status.
Health outcome results
Preintervention, the intervention group had fewer hospital
admissions; all admissions, relevant emergency admissions,
respiratory emergency admissions and CHD-related emergency
admissions (ﬁgure 3). The intervention group had lower rates of
outpatient attendances, ED attendances, GP contacts for mental
health conditions, GP contacts for CHD conditions and slightly
lower rates of prescriptions. Numbers for each outcome and
rates both preintervention and postintervention are given in an
online appendix table. The rate of GP contacts for respiratory
conditions was higher among the intervention group compared
with the control group. GP contacts for all relevant conditions
were slightly higher for the intervention group but this was not
statistically signiﬁcant.
Intervention effect results
Variables listed in table 2 have been established as potential con-
founders and were used to adjust the ﬁnal model. The interven-
tion was associated with signiﬁcant increases in all relevant
emergency admissions, respiratory-related emergency admissions
and ED attendances (table 3).
Additional analyses
We completed analyses to investigate if excess admissions
occurred during periods of higher pollution by restricting obser-
vation periods to 7 days following PM10 low band exceedance.
There were insufﬁcient numbers (and in some cases no records)
of secondary care outcomes for analysis. Estimates of effects
were derived for GP outcomes, prescribed medications and out-
patient visits. There was no statistically signiﬁcant effect asso-
ciated with the intervention when looking at events immediately
following pollution episodes (results not shown).
DISCUSSION
Our objectives were to evaluate the accuracy of the airAware
system in correctly identifying pollution episodes and issuing
alerts; and evaluate the effect of the system on subsequent
health service utilisation.
Key results
The airAware air pollution alerting system missed a small pro-
portion of alerts and issued 67 false alerts among 275 alerts
issued. During the 2-year study period, system performance
Table 1 Validity of the alerts issued by the airAware system
Alert trigger met
Yes No Total
Alert issued
Yes 208 67 275
No 40 12 825 12 865
Total 248 12 892 13 140
Figure 2 Flow of patients through airAware system and evaluation. SAIL, Secure Anonymised Information Linkage.
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sensitivity was 83.9% and speciﬁcity was 99.5%. Participants
with existing respiratory and CHD conditions who were in the
intervention arm had a greater relative change in health service
use following the start of the intervention compared with those
in the control arm of the study. The intervention group experi-
enced a doubling of emergency admissions for all relevant con-
ditions and a fourfold admissions increase for respiratory
conditions. These ﬁndings are important given one intention of
these public health interventions is to reduce health service
utilisation.
Comparison with previous studies
This is the ﬁrst study of an air pollution alert system reporting
a statistically signiﬁcant adverse difference in health service util-
isation. This is noteworthy, given that several systems are in
operation but have been unable to detect such an association,
having been evaluated qualitatively, using self-report data, or
quantitatively assessing changes within the total population
using an ecological study design.9 10 13 Our study has several
strengths. First, we used a search of disease registers in the
local GPs to identify all those meeting the high-risk guidelines
who would potentially beneﬁt from the alerts. Second, using a
data linkage system, we speciﬁcally ﬂagged those who signed up
to the intervention with their precise date of intervention start.
Third, the use of retrospective and prospective data linkage is
novel, because it allowed us to extract detailed anonymised
healthcare utilisation for the control group in the same way as
for the intervention group with almost no loss to follow-up
and the avoidance of recall bias. Fourth, the use of six pollution
Table 2 Preintervention characteristics of the intervention and
control groups
Sociodemographic
characteristics
Intervention
group
Control
group Total
Age
0–14 7 (3.9%) 87 (7.2%) 94 (6.7%)
15–24 5 (2.8%) 99 (8.2%) 104 (7.5%)
25–34 9 (5.0%) 87 (7.2%) 96 (6.9%)
35–44 13 (7.3%) 107 (8.8%) 120 (8.6%)
45–54 14 (7.8%) 166 (13.7%) 180 (12.9%)
55–64 37 (20.7%) 187 (15.4%) 224 (16.1%)
65–74 60 (33.5%) 220 (18.1%) 280 (20.1%)
75–84 26 (14.5%) 172 (14.2%) 198 (14.2%)
85+ 8 (4.5%) 89 (7.3%) 97 (7.0%)
Gender
Female 92 (51.4%) 583 (48.0%) 675 (48.5%)
Males 87 (48.6%) 631 (52.0%) 718 (51.5%)
WIMD quintile
Least deprived and next
least deprived
16 (8.9%) 95 (7.8%) 111 (8.0%)
Average deprivation 31 (17.3%) 214 (17.6%) 245 (17.6%)
Next most deprived 106 (59.2%) 742 (61.1%) 848 (60.9%)
Most deprived 26 (14.5%) 163 (13.4%) 189 (13.6%)
Current smoker
No 153 (85.5%) 1035 (85.3%) 1188 (85.3%)
Yes 26 (14.5%) 179 (14.7%) 205 (14.7%)
History of smoking
No 90 (50.3%) 721 (59.4%) 811 (58.2%)
Yes 89 (49.7%) 493 (40.6%) 582 (41.8%)
WIMD, Welsh Index of Multiple Deprivation.
Figure 3 Differences between groups
(unadjusted and adjusted IRR and
95% CIs) for preintervention and
postintervention groups. An IRR >1
indicates a higher rate in the
intervention group compared with the
control group. CHD, coronary heart
disease; GP, general practitioner; IRR,
incidence rate ratio; MH, mental
health.
Table 3 The intervention effect (IRR and 95% CI)
Outcome measure
Intervention effect
IRR 95% CI
GP relevant contacts 1.04 0.98 to 1.11
GP respiratory contacts 1.04 0.96 to 1.13
GP CHD contacts 1.02 0.95 to 1.11
GP MH contacts 0.98 0.84 to 1.16
Prescribed medications 1.03 0.98 to 1.09
All admissions 0.82 0.58 to 1.14
Relevant emergency admissions 2.04 1.06 to 3.93
Respiratory emergency admissions 3.97 1.59 to 9.93
CHD emergency admissions 0.97 0.39 to 2.42
Outpatient attendances 1.01 0.83 to 1.25
Emergency attendances 1.89 1.34 to 2.68
Statistically significant IRRs are in bold.CHD, coronary heart disease; GP, general
practitioner; IRR, incidence rate ratio; MH, mental health.
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monitors in a small area means that individual exposures and
breaches of limits were more accurately measured than across
entire cities.
Limitations
This non-randomised observational study was conducted in the
speciﬁc context of exposure in a small area. Evaluations under-
taken in different settings may produce different results because
the potential for beneﬁts and harms from air alerting services
will depend on local pollution proﬁles. It was not possible to
randomise people into control and intervention arms of the
study for this intervention. Participants were a self-selecting
sample with different characteristics from the control population
in terms of preintervention primary and secondary health ser-
vices utilisation. The intervention group were characterised by
their engagement in preventative health, as suggested from their
relatively higher rate of GP events (ﬁgure 3) preintervention,
resulting in a lower rate of emergency admissions compared
with the control group preintervention.
Although we made multiple design and analysis adjustments
to control for bias, it is likely that some residual confounding
remains. Our use of a controlled pre-post regression analysis of
health service utilisation, adjusting for socioeconomic character-
istics recorded in routine data, will not have captured the
impact of unmeasured confounders.
Interpretation
The increase in emergency hospital admissions for signing up to
the intervention was largely as a result of respiratory conditions.
We suggest that the message to ‘follow your doctor’s usual
advice’ received by the intervention group, resulted in a heigh-
tened awareness in a group of people with chronic conditions
who are unwell frequently. Patients did not increase GP activity
but principally accessed EDs. Many of these patients will have
chronic limitations in respiratory function which, in the context
of reporting feeling unwell and being assessed by doctors
unfamiliar with their usual status, may have resulted in admis-
sion to hospital. We propose that the alerts caused worry to the
extent that it prompted intervention group participants to seek
medical care and this in itself constitutes harm.18
Generalisability
While all AQMAs have features that are unique and hence the
potential trade off for beneﬁts and harms associated with air
pollution alerting services will not be the same in any two areas,
aspects of this study may be generalisable. It is likely that the
behaviour of people who have signed up to such services else-
where are similar to those in this study and the same conse-
quences of excess health service utilisation would arise.
Replication is an important component of science and we would
like to see this study repeated in another environment, particu-
larly if randomising participants to the intervention group
cannot be achieved.
Conclusion
This study of a near real-time air pollution alert was associated
with increased use of health services. Our ﬁndings raise ques-
tions about the trade off between harms and beneﬁts of air pol-
lution alerting services. This intervention was associated with an
outcome that was in the opposite direction to expected from
the COMEAP guidelines. There is a growing evidence base
demonstrating some public health interventions are harmful.19
Wider roll-out of such systems does not appear to be warranted
given the current evidence base.
OTHER INFORMATION
Ethics and information governance
This study received approval from an independent Information
Governance Review Panel (IGRP), an independent body consist-
ing of membership from a range of government, regulatory and
professional agencies.15 The cohort has also been assessed by
the Multi-centre Research Ethics Committee for Wales and
judged to be an anonymised research database which does not
require ethical review in line with National Research Ethics
Service guidance. In compliance with IGRP rulings, and in line
with the Data Protection Act 1998,20 individual-level data and
the corresponding encrypted linking ﬁeld codes were not
removed from the SAIL databank and thus were not included in
exploratory or reference documents. Analyses were carried out
within the SAIL Gateway, which provides a secure remote access
service to the SAIL databank held at Swansea University
Medical School.21
What is already known on this subject
▸ It is well established that poor air quality causes substantial
excess mortality and morbidity and additional symptoms,
particularly for high-risk individuals with existing respiratory
and coronary heart disease.
▸ Government policy promotes advising high-risk individuals of
imminent pollution incidents to encourage behaviour
modiﬁcation to reduce the impact of pollution.
▸ Evaluation of the effectiveness of air pollution alerting
systems has been limited to small scale qualitative and
self-report data and larger scale ecological study designs.
What this study adds
▸ A robust quantitative evaluation using longitudinal linked
individual-level heath records to evaluate an air pollution
alert intervention.
▸ Evidence for unanticipated harms through a statistically
signiﬁcant increase in health service utilisation in the
intervention group.
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